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PALOS VERDES CORPORATION

/(nnounccj the appointment of

FRANK H. AYRES & SON 
to direct the development of

  >,ooo acre, by.thr-sea lutxliviticn of the Frank A.Vandcrllp 
estate on the south <hore of Ram do Palos Verdcs, be- 
twctn Long Brath and Redondo Beach. For full information 
and colorful brochure, write Frank H. Ayrei * Son. {84* 
West Pica Blvd., Lot Angeles ji, or phone WAlnut 11 it.

Want-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

Marine Air Men 
Go On Maneuvers 
On September 18

On tin- nioniipR oi September 
», Marino Ail Reserve officer* 
and enlisted men, members of 
Marine Fighting Squadrons 123 
and 241 and Marine Ground Con 
trol Intercept Squadron 18, sta 
tioned at the Naval Air Station, 
Los Alamitox, will depart for El 
Toro Marine Corps Air Station 
for a two-weeks maneuve^

The officers and men from Los 
Alamitos will join other Marine 
Ail- Reserve contingents from 
cities in the Western United 
States.

UKAVITY SPEKOS IJKSC KNT
Drivers who would rather he 

safe, use the engine as a brake 
[when descending.a, steep grade< 
I They realize that the best brak- 
I Ing system ever developed is 
! subjected to a strain which may 
j be positively dangerous on some 
I hills.

Can Pick Army 
Job And Location

Authority to accept m»n In j 
the Army on a "Pick your job' 
and location" basis has been re 
ceived by Col. Leslie W. Jeffer 
son, Army recruiting head tot 
Southern California. The Colonel 
stated that a "lion's .'hare of 
these tpp job assignments will 
go to the famed Second Infan 
try Diviston now stationed at 
Fort Lewis, Washington. This 
is another step forward in ihi 
Army's liberalized assignment 
policy."

It was pointed out by M S(,'t. 
James R. Callison. Torrance 
Army recruiter, that qualified 
applicants may also be assigned 
to other stateside units within

Interested former servicemen 
of any branch of the armed 
forces may obtain edditibnal in 
formation by applying at the 
U. S. Army Recruiting office lo 
cated in the Chamber of Com 
merce bldg., Torrance.

Sam Levy Will 
Supervise Police 
Building Addition

Construction of an addition 
to the Police department bulkl- 
Ing will start tills week, ac 
cording to Sum Levy, impervls- 
or of the work.

Appointed by the City Coun 
cil »t a salary of $1 a month 
Levy previously served a* tech 
nical advisor (or the renova 
tion of the Ph-e department 
building.

The Mklitlon, which will cottt 
approximately $500, will con 
sist of a new office utilizing 
the space between the Police 
department and the City Hall.

COMMON COURTESY
Common courtesy as well as 

the law. demands the lowering of 
headlight beams when approach 
ing oncoming cars at night.

15 YEARS SERVICE AT THE SAME LOCATION

"SHORTY"
CUSTOM BODIES

Uncle Pete's

FRANK
SHOP FOREMAN

UNCLE "PETE"
OWNER

 TRUCKS
 TRAILERS
 BUSES
  MAINTENANCE
  PAINTING
 CUSTOM BODIES

JS.10.04M) Modern Flo«;t 
>l«Ml«»rii tC«|ui|»|M»<l Shop

To the thousands 6f friends accumulated over a period of fifteen years we 
wish to express, through your local newspaper, our deep appreciation for your 
patronage, confidence and consideration, during the war, when old trucks, care 
and patience were at the breaking point.

Your loyalty leads us to believe that the growth of our business can be mea 
sured by your satisfaction and our honest-effort to give you "DOLLAR FOR 
DOLLAR" in merchandise and service.

We promised you better vehicles in the U-drive line and the picture above 
represents a portion of the modern fleet now ready for you. It includes: dumps, 
flats, stakes, semis, cargos, pickups, power wreckers, low bed trailers and various 
other vehicles for any purpose. ,.

To the Churches, fraternal organizations and Boy Scouts who for years have 
used our old trucks for their group movements on picnics and other occasions, we 
invite you to try one of our modern 30-passenger buses on your next party.

Drop in for a visit, inspect our place and discuss your transportation prob 
lems. Among the 90 trucks we now have, you will find the one to serve your 
purpose which you may rent or purchase on convenient terms with personal financ 
ing. Ask the man who bought one.

 

Uncle Pete's Motor Service
and

U-DRIVE TRUCKS
RENTALS

SALES and SERVICE 
PERSONAL 

FINANCING

16813 S. Western Ave. -- Menlo 4-2762 Gardena

Aid To Vets On 
Finance Deals 
Offered Here

Veterans who have lost thri 
ormlnal leave bonds or win 
lave discovered errors In lh< 

computation of the amount or 
cave pay to which they weio 
'ntltled were offered assistance 
today by J. G. Caltiwell, director 
of the Torrance Veterans Service 
Center.

Caldwell suggested that veter 
ans take steps to obtain replace 
ment of lost bonds or correction 
of errors even though they do 
not desire to turn in their certifi 
cates for cash after September 
1, effective date of a new federal 
law permitting redemption ol 
the bonds.

Those Who have lost bonds 
previously Issued to them should 
write to the Chief of the Division 
of Loans and' Currency, U. S 
Treasury Department, Washing 
ton 25, D. C., giving full expla

Ice Follies Of 
1948 To Open 
On Sept. 18

World Premiere of ilu 
Ship.stads and Johnson "Ice Knl 

[>s of 1!U8," the 12th annun 
litlon of this original and mosl 

distinguished musical ice extra 
vaganza, is scheduled for Thurs 
day, September 18, at the Pan- 
Pacific auditorium.

The spectacular show Is sched 
uled for its shortest Los Angeles

igagement in history.
Reports from "sneak previews" 

have It that the all-new edition 
establishes gieatest heights ever 
in America's favorite entertain 
ment.

The'host of perennial favorite 
stars-Roy Shipstad, Evelyn 
Chandler, Frick and Frack, H;i 
zel Fcanklin, Harris Legg, Betty 
Schalow, Shirley Halstert, Ginger 
Clayton, Dick Rasimissen, Mae 
Rosa, Bill C'anleron. Olc Erirk 
son, !<es Hamilton, Huss Turkey

nation of the circumstances of an:I Jml Hutcbinson-- hav
the loss and as complete descrip- J°in''d '>y »ow "dlsc
lion as possible of the bonds to Included in the
be replaced. This should include 
the name and address of the 
claimant, serial number, value, 
date and by whom issued. The 
claimant will then be sent official 
application forms for the replace 
ment of the lost bonds.

A veteran who ha* received 
less terminal leave pay than he

lies" talent are the Scotvold 
Twins, Joanne and Joyce, win 
some young blonde skating darl 
ings, and the Schranim Tw 
Roy and Ray, 
together. Tl

was entitled to rec 
write to the finance

should 
er wh'c

paid him originally and ask him

"Public Notices"

NOTICE TO CRIDITORS
No. 271 663 

'«tr c,f WILLIAM C. NAOKI..

id TeaUmrnt df anltl ilereuul. I. 
p Creditors ..f. mid all nerximi h£\ 
f rlnliiiB aralmt the raid dc-<;. »» '.I 

present them with the necewmr) 
niche , within fix month! after th* 

nuhllaillnn of this notice, to th. 
or at the office of Otti 
1313 Sartorl.,.CIty of T<

Mid Ex
B. WI1L . .__.. __.._......... ... .

County of Loa Awl™, St«t

ikate chained 
two sets of 

add a fresh new 
musical ice revue,

are from Minnesota.
Two new solo artists an' 

charming Monica Moran and pe 
tite Marilyn 3ahlln. Since join 
ing "Ice Follies" midway thru 
the 1947 season, Genevlcye Nor- 
i1s and Tvd Roman, have been 
winning the plaudits of skating, 
fans with their variations of ada 
gio and acrobatic skating.

Glee Patton, another charming 
new discovery, joins Shirley Hal- 
sted and Ginger Clayton to form 
the Clare de Lune Trio. Jim 
Hutchinson and Ole E r i c s e n, 
comedy favorites, are augmented 
by the new talents of Carlos Ro- 
mero, Jr. And beautiful Virginia

< W

^5f!>'lcn"^' Ktecti "'a "lie!? i'ir"b"»'!- Morl'ison- J° ins witn veteran ci 
nea« Tn nil matter* OHIM*(* ? with mlii median Les Hamilton for a in" oatate, or tn rile tht-m with the IHX-. «- I mmeriv clnnt sary voucbera. wllhln alx muni In alter coml "V S'ani.

ICE FOLLIES STARS: "IV« 
Genevievc Norm and ltd Ro 
man, scnutionfl new tUrt of 
the Shipstadi and Johnion Ice 
Foil," of 1948, which will haw 
ifs world premiere at the Lot 
Angeles Pan-Pacific September 
18. Norru and Roman are 
hailed at the most ipactaeuUr 
adagio team ever uen on the

In the office of th,- Clerk of Hie 8u 
pcrlor Court of the State of California 
In ancl for tho County of Uos AiiKdos 
Dated August 28. 1!M7.

WILLIAM O. NAGKL. 
Executor i.f the IMH Will un, 
Testament of said il. ,«  «>,I. 

OTTO B. WILLITT, 
Attorney for Executor 
1313 Sartor! - 
Torr,inc«, California 

AUK. 2$: Sept. 4. II. IK.

After an absence of a year 
Phyllis Legg is back with Harris 
Legtf to perform a stiltsUatlng 
twosome.

Tickets for all performances, 
including the gala World Pre 
miere, are available now at all 
agencies.

TALLK8T TREE " *
Poundcra Tree, tallest In ttst) 

world, is located I 1 a miles south- 
cast of Dyervlllc, H u m b o 1 d t 
County. Towering 364 feet, this 
tree is part of Humboldt 3t»te 
Redwood Park, which Includes 
the Giant Redwood, reaching 349 
feet skyward, with a circum 
ference of 82 fet-t and estimated 
to be 2,900 years old.

FALL SCHEDULES
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1

The Daily Streamliner 
"CITY OF LOS ANGELES"

Only 39'i hours cnroute. 

.Mr change in Daily Eastbound 
schedule. Iv.LosAngelesS.OOP.M. 
and arrive Chicago 10:45 A.M.

Westbound: leave Chicago flv« 
minutes earlier, at 7:15 1'. M. and 
urnvc Los Angeles 9:00 A. M. 

STEWARDESS SERVICE.

The LOS ANGELES LIMITED will be one hour faster to Chicago. 
New departure from Los Angeles will be at 12:01 (noon), and arrive 
Chicago 2:30 I'.M. Only Iwo ni«hts enroule.

The UTAHN-Streamliner "City of St. Louis" will be one 
hour faster to Denver, Kansas ^ity and St. uouia. Leave Lot Angelw 
9:30 A.M., arrive Denver /:4b e.M. next day, Kansas City 7:45 A.M.. 
and St. Louis 12:50 P.M.

The Utahn carries Standard Pullman to and from Cedar City, Utah, 
for tours to Zion - Bryce Canyon - Grand Canyon National Parka.

The PONY EXPRISS -No change In convenient evening depar. 
turo at 0:00 P.M. from Los Angeles.

The popular over-nifiht air-conditioned Pullman to and from Las 
Vegas is on the Pony Express.

All trains carry standard Pullmans, modern 
Coaches, Club-Lounge and Dining Cars.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICI - SAN PEDRO

805 South Pacific Avinu* 
Telephone: Terminal 2-7331

- 44?

UNION PACIFIC


